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WASTE Stl, MADAME.

There is a very intelligent flamers'
club a South Ackworih," in Vermont,
which often suggests some very good

It is a pity that the talks of
sel:sible practical men, like these, can-
-I,)t get a wider circulation than they

ally do, while the doings of the
w York reporters, under the name

of .Club," get the widest
notoriety possible. The following from
the South Ackworth Club, _op manure
is so good that we, give it a prominent
place here:

"Mr. Joseph Ilayward said it paid
better to put material for manure into
the hog pen than to buy special man-
ures. lie favored spreading on the sur-
face and harrowing in, case the manure
was fine; if coarse, he would plow it in,
but not very deep; he preferred to keep
manure housed until it was applied;
would not draw out and put into small
heaps; applied all his manure in the
spring, wouldnot keep it over; thought
he could make sufficient manure from
one hog to manure a crop that ought to
feed the animal."

"John McKean said manure was the
basis of successful 'farminr, he could
not afford tokeep manure over; would
use It in the spring; we should save
everything in the shape of manure;
store hogs may be made to pay their
keeping in manures; he likes muck,
would mix it with ashes; had usedBrad-
ley's phosphate, considered It the best
in the market, thoughtit paid to use
it; hen manure was worth. $1 per
bushel.

"11. G. Perham approved the use of
ashes, thought they were the cheapest
manure that we could buy; thought we
should pick up all the bones and put
them into ashes, and keep moist—it
would make Brat-ratephosphate."

"John G. McKean suggested that
every farmer wastes manure enough to
raise, at least, one acre of corn. Itpaid
to use all themanure that could be made
and saved, and to buy some besides.—
When a farmer wastedmanure hewast-
ed ?honey. Many afarmer would stand
and look on w4th indifference and see
a streamof water running through his
barn yard, washing the best of his ma-
nure away, when if be saW one cent
wasted, he would turn the world upside
down to save it: , Farmers needed to
pay more attention to, such things.—
PhUndilphia Press.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG Musa/tar-
Ens.—ln a recent work of Dio ,Lewis,
he gives an account of one week inwhich the sum total expended for his

food was 541 cents. Two clays_ Out of
seven he indulged in a brief stew, the
meat for, which each time cost exactly,
two cents, and he says "there n740,01(1-
.3- euouga for twoi)f us:" As fit the
other days, the cartefor a couple of then*
wit give an idea of all: Sunday break-
a-t. hulled Southern corn with a little

y breakfast cost three
exactly the same thing for din-

el. Food the day, six cents. I never
take any supper. Tuesday teeakfast,
two cents' worth of beans with half a
cent's worth of vinegar. For dinner,
one quart of rich porridge worth one
cent, with four slices of coarse bread,
worth two cents. Food for TUesday,
five and a half cents. In' conclusion,
Dr. Lewis remarks: "Of course I don't
pretend that every one can live in this
luxurious war. It isn't every body that
can afford it. I could have lived just as
well, so far as health and strength are
concerned, on half the money Besides,
on three days I ate to much altogether,
and suffered from thirst and dullness.
But then I may plead that -my habits
are active. Not only have I written 40
odd pages of this book during the week,
but I have done a largeamount of hard
muscular labor."

ksynio HORENIL-A horseman
whose horse is given: to shying, ought
never to permithimself to evincesymp.
toms of nertowass nor punish the
animal for exhibition of timidity.—
Whenever ahorse directs thePoints of
his ears in aoutaindirection,as though
distrustful or 'afraid, the reins should
be pulled in another direction, thus di-
verting the attentionof theanimal from
the object causing the perturbation.—
If on the other hand. force or harsh
insane are used to compelan aNuaint-
ance with the object feared, the horse
will be doubly excited, If not unman-
ageable.

We hate faux', in cease of shying or
halting at real or fancied objects of dis-
quiet that stopping the horse and using
soothing language, answers a very good
anima. It the object_ is stationary,
the &nee, after a short time, will mast
usually advance in the direction of it,
approaching caution* tillsatisfied that
no danger is to be apprehended, 'when
he will resume his way in aquiet way.
But ifchastised for shying, he will have
two objects of fear-inatesd ohme,•ind
become more confirmed in the habit of
distrustfulness.— Whitney's Waverly.

EXTENSIVE FARXINEL—The large of
farm 25,000 acres In Champaign Co., ills.,
formerly belonging to M. L. Sellivant,
but recently purchased by J. T. -Alex-
andtr, &mires, acconling to :he Pe,tirie
Farmer, for such part as is under culti-vation, a laboring force of 160 alAebud-
i2d mail, divided into six dephrtments,
wita a foreman to awn squad of 18 or
I'3 non, Tne central supeeintndeut
givrs directions by means of signal
flags. 'Orleims are 120 yoke of oxen
and 100 and mules. - It iii iuterui-
ed tohave 8,000 or /0,000 head of cattle,
so arranged that one man can oversee
about 1,400 head. The receipts this
year are estimated stsllso,2oo,*Tkig a
netprodof $OO,OOO. The cettfiran the
farm are valued at IMAM 2alkehirk--
4317 is largely sleds *Obioast- grow-

. inn corn. as showntry the book account
which
ballot dWasslimms. die falmls.
fencpd 0111:i= two ?Mat
old, plantadrona about foof‘
teen feet ham been thrown.

tiea 14402kbed01
la • 'API- *lir**
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SAVE -YOUR HORSES!
• 6

PAnINT ELASTIC CONK

HORSE COLLARS.
TIME undersigned bas for sale these CELE

BRAT= COLLARS,manufacturedby Ruler

:30aPidladelphik whith are now used by all
the hateflier Nallraid Companies for the

ab
of their stack. TV not

lighter In
TheI=hshth which theyareemaletare,ared dieingeery las.

tfic,Khe Collar adjusts to the shape of the aniinal,
and eassegnently does not ehal, Farmers, try
them also,

HARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call atmy establikunenram ton WDepot.hale street, tiettysburg.

M4fadeager
/day JOHN CULP.

PICKING & CO.,
CANNOT be excelled for cheapness, style anddurability lu the way of PANTS.

Northern Central Railway.
WINTER sc.T/EhrLE.

f-IN and after Dec. 4th, 1870, Trailer' ss ill leavekJ Hanover Juurtion a.l follows:
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

12.1 g a. m.—Dally for Elmira, Buffalo AT.
11.10 a. in.—Dailyfor Williamsport, daily (except

Sundays) for Elmira. Rochester; Rut.
fain, l'slag,ara Fall, and Eric and theWest.

2.44 p. m.—Dally (except Sunday,) fur Williams-
port and Erie.

6.06 P. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for York.
10.18 p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Harris.burg and the West.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
7.15 a. m.—Daily stopping at Parkton only.
7.52 a. m.—Dally (except Sundays) stopping at allStations.

10.04 a. m.—Daily (except Sundays; stopping atall Stations.
LV.Y. p. m.—Daily stopping at Parkton only.1.11 p. m.—Dally (except Sunday) stopping atParkton.

3.36 p. in. Daily (except Sundays) stopping at allMath na
EDW. S. YOUNG, Parts. Agent.

Baltimore, Md.
ALFRED R. FIHNE,

General Superintendent,
Dee. 4. 1870.--tf r- Harrisburg, Pa

Snitdni
`WM. J. MARTIN,

Wholesale and BetaUdealer In

GROUERIES & LIQUORS.
A hivelot of fiIIOGIIIMIS that I am veMng

Cheap or Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,

Old Bye Whiskey eight yesesold

Very c. 141French Brandy

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQL,ORS

A moralasoortment ofBITTERS, Amon g which

are Mahler's Herb Bitters

pi= LIQUORS for Medical purposes, at
WM. J. MARTIN'S.

TABLE CUTLERY, Glass-ware, chteensware,
at W.M.J. MARTIN'S.

April 30, 1860—ti

NEW GROCERY.

JF>.-E
AS opened a new Groee.y store, adjoining

t I his residence on York street, andwill always
keepon %and

PRIME GROCERIES
Of all kinds—Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Syrup, Molas-ses. Fish, Salt, Pepper, Spices, Oa. Also, Confec-
tions. Fralts, Nola Soaps, and Notions generally.
He has now on hand a Rae lot of HAMS for fam-
ily use.

girAS of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. Calland examine,

THE HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR

BUTTER & EGGS.
GeUTsburg, Sept. 30.1870.—L[

NEW GROCERY.
HAVING purczused from llir-Amoe ECKERT

his Groceryestablishment, onthe Northvdest
corner of Centre Square, GETTYSBURG, PA.,
and laid in a new mot Goods, I respectfully
Invite myfrlendsand the public to give me a call.
In addition to a large and varied dock of prime

Groceries, Notions, &c.,
I will keep constantly en hand the beet quality of

Quaensware, Fire-Proof and Glassware,
Fruits, Confections, Sic., all of which will be sold
at the lowest cash rates.

IL IL BEAMEIL
June 24.12T0.--t1

WM. BOYER & SON,
DRAM= IN '

GROCERIES, NOTI(S,
TOBACCOS,

Also Stone, Wooden and Willow•ware.

A general assortment of all Goods usually kept In
A FAMILY GROCERY.

vDee."4, 11357—t1

earr 'ago, fjarlIM, &c.
D. DIC(JLDBART. J. Y. MCCREARY

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles; Bridles. Collars
And NARNESS of all kinds, In the County, are
&Brays to be found at the old and well known
stand, Baltimore st., o,iposlte the Presbyterian
Church.

(McCREARY,S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,are th e must substantially built and neatest.
OURELARNM, ()lain and silver mounted,) are

completeln every respect and warranted of thea'best material and workmanship.
0 R UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLA

must
of ebbbeat. They are the best FITTING and

OUR }ltd,.VT DRAFT HARNESS,
are made toorder, as cheap as they can be made
anywhere and in the most substantial manner.

RIDING BRIDLES, WHIPS.LASHES, DRAFT
Haines, Fly-netiand everything. None better or
cheaper.

OUR PRICES
have been gainacap.to the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage fur cash, MI all bills
amounting to ef. or more.

We work nothinghut thebest of stock and will
warrant every article turned out to be in every
respect as represented.

Thankful for past favors we invite attention to

aliasent stock.
ireusa call and examine prices and quai-

l). McCREARY S:•SON.lan. 18613—tf

PIMNKIV:irW';i7T:UMR

REMOVAL.
MBE undersigned has removed his Carriage,

makingshop to theeast Pall of Middle street,
GeUwtotrg, Pa., where be will continue to build
all Muds of work in his line. viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, AC., AC.

His Work is all put up of good material and by
the best of mechanics, andcannot tall to give sat-

His priceare alwaysreasonable. He
solicit&orders,eonhdentthat be can please.

RICP.MDIG promptly _done, at moderate nate'.
W. IL GALLAGHER.

Jely.l. Illea-1y

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
annsed

The
the
war bang over, the undersigned have re-

Carriage-taking Business,
attheir oh! stand, In '+•• " 4dle sweet. GettYs-burs, whore they arr to putarwork to the most fashiouitble. etibeianUal, a
superior =user. A lot 14 new and secuud•band

CARitt&GEB, BUGGIBS, &C.,
es bawl, whichthey will dispose of at the lowestprices. sad all orders wilibe supplied as pt oloPtlYand satistactortly as possible.

112 r RSPAIRING4O
done with dispatch, andat el=rates.

A large k4, Of new and okl Mkt on hand
kir lobe.

Thankful for the liberal _pan-anage heretoforeenjoyed iripa,they solidi mid will endeavor to&nervea re Jive future. ;

/day 311. 1 .—tf DA.1.01 tt ZJICGLER.

gutchering.

MEAT MARKET I
• NEW FIRM I

osa E.. arorzaaTRAD. & wraza.
17LYING tetteeed Into .pletnershlp hi theAl_kikhert2thids earn It o In al

Fresh Meat Every Day.'
- .

Sot stesi Tausdaiaad Saturday mosalng.tnaismiry wadatoday, Thursday aad
ae Goa:B. Movers raddeno;) oamarsntatMoakal Sat-1M'to WI 911sadigrAir

s. 44, •I-I •it Pte,I -61414141 Will at *

EM 0 ED.
JOSIEPIIIICOI3I

MERCHANT. TAILOR,1
11.&13 BILKOTBD

Next door to J. W. Cress' fitom G7uinii-
bersbarist, near the 42vare.

A large assortment of
astist, Cassinsersp Vesting's, Trims

*antra site.. sin.,

_offered at the smallestpr edits.Goodfboughtat the store cut ofcharge. .
Goods made up with dispate , as lorell when.

bought at other stoma as at his own. Latest N.
Y..ft.*lons received, and tailoring done In the
most approved style. Chatting done, asusualThe bilc patronage" solicited; and no effortspan d to please.

Aprll•42, 1870—tt JOS. JACOBS.

Musical Illstrumellk, &c.,
CLINNI.N(;HAM.

On Chaviberaburg Sireet

MD YOU SEE
ri-110SE nfre C I(ESTER FIELD AN!) I.K--1 IN(. coATs. that are selling An cheap

PICKING 6: 1.

THE PLACE TO BUY ChEAP.

ILits, t'aps, boots 6lioes

LATEST S FILES

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
It you wanl to save money, call an

Cobean & Cunningham,

COOK AND PARLOR

STOVES.

Baltimore Street, Gatysburg,

OF ALL Kixpe

The lateit • and most approved styles,

AA HOhave made large additions Uri their stock
I of BOOTS AND :SHOk* H'A.TS AND

CAP-. and now offer the best assortment ever
opened in Heti%sburg--comprising the latest
styles and made by the best of workmen. Call
and examine our stock. Also, a variety of

FIN. iSHli'/El-IRo ,LND

HOLLOW i‘. A li.E,

COAL & LUMBER

NOTIONS, SEGARS, &e
Jan. 13, 1.3;1.—tf

OF ALL KINDS

II and Examine !

ANY AMOUNT
01,DRESS and BUSINESS SACK COATSfor

sale cheap at PICKING & CO.

C. H. BUEHLER'S
P.0(11NIS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE & RA ILRoAD

STREETS

=I =I

N E F 1 I;
.

COAL AND LIME !
•rilliunderslgned have entered into partner.
I ship. and under the arm of Cum MAN &

PEER and will carry on the
Lime Burning Business,
at the old stand—the Gettysburg Lime Kilns. on
the corner of Railroad and Stratton streets.—
Farmers and others can rely on getting the hes4,
of Llme ut all times, and at lowest market rates.

I-

at loweot prices.
Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in-Gettys-

burg.
DANIEL CAM-I:WAN,
HENICY OVEILDEEK.

Ort. 1570.-t1

Fall.and Winter Clothing
to great variety at

FRANK
Cliambersburg Street.

Barkains ! Bargains !

D. H. KLING.a.
Near the Court-House, Thatimore Steed,

Os selling out his eu.ye stock of city made

Boots and Shoes,

in order to (lake room for his own manufactured
goods.

VI RY CHEAP FORic,ASH
The stock is the eery best of elty made work,and 1 will guarantee it as represented. It em.braces the best Al bAIiC CALF and KIP WHITSla town, and a full line of SHOES, GAITERS,6c., fur Ladies and L'idldreus' wear.

THE MANUFACTURING
of Boots, ,Shoes and Gaiters. Will also be carried

iu all its branches, as before. Repairing doneonsnort notice. By employing none but first-classworkmen, and using untie but thechoicest feath-
er, he feels confident or maintaining his runnerreputation. Certainly nothing will be left undone
to deserve it.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a contlnuance of public pAtronage. D. KLINGEL.
Gettysburg. Dec. ttl. 187a—rf

ALL STYLKK OF
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BEAVERS, &c..

FRANK C'UNNLNGEIAM'S
' Chambersintrg St.

y P BLANKETS, HORSE BLANKETS andJ., Br FNMA.) ROBES, cheap at
PICKING & CO.

WOLF'S
Cheap Clothing Store,

On the Northeast Corner of Centre Square,
Gcttyaburg, Pa.,

Has the largest and best stock of

FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING,

ever offered In this place. Also, the very latest
and test ,tyles of

flats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
with a variety of Winter CoderADlerthlag
and Genie' Fnrolnbing Gondol generally.

Also,a IIne.aasort ment ofJewelry,Wallebes,Clocks Notion*, /ice.
The best manufactured Leather Trunks andValises, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas always on

hand. .-

Hosiery and Gloves. a large assortment. Child.ren's Fancy Shoes of all kinds. In short, every-thing that is usually kept in a first-class Gent'sFurnishing Store.All will he sold as low as the lowest.cmr mottobeing, "Quick sales and small profits.' Call andexamine our stock of goods before purchasing
elsewhere. t3. WOLF.

Nov. 18, 1870.—tf

Any person who wants a

Fitting Suit
GO TO CI.7IO7LNGIIAM's

On Chambersburg Street

NORRIS'
HEADQUARTERS !

it,....68On .South-Eas Corner of antrc Spie.re,

GETTY lIRG, PA.,
'

Has the Largest and Best Stocre

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING;

THE LATEST STYLES

HATS ANJ CAPS.
THE. DEBT 111A):1711:-AoTtlIED

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WITII A VARIETY V

Winter Under-clothing,
%yrts' Furnishing Goods of every variety ;

&Iwo large assortmentof

NOTMJNS, TRUNKS;
Andeverything found Ina Gentlemen's Punts&

Ing Store.

GIVE US A CALL
Oct. 14. 1170.—tf

READING RAILROAD.
WLNTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, NOV. 21st, 1870
Great trunk line from the Northand Northwestfor Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Pottsville,

T na, Ashland. Shamokin. Lebanon, Allen -

bton, Ephrata, Littz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, ike.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York. as fol-lows: At 3.10, 8.10, 10.50 a. in., and 2.50 p.
connecting with similar Trains on Pennsyl-vania Railroad. and arriving at New York at 10.10a. in.. 3.50. 5.50 and 10.00p. m.. resiftenvely.sleeping Cars accompany the 3.10 and a. in..Train without change.

Returning: leave New York at 9.00 a in., 1200noon and 5.00p. in., Philadelphia ar- 8.15 a.and 3.30 p. m Sleeping Cars accompanythe SWp. M. train from New York without change
Leave Harrisburg forReading, Pottsville. Tam:qua, Minersville, Ashland, Shamokin, Allen-town and Philadelphia pat 5.10 a. In., and 2.50

and 4.05 a m., s ug at Lebanon and princi-
palway Stations ; p. In.. train connecting forPhiladelphia, Pottsville and Columbiaonly. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, viaSchuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leaveHarrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New York at 5.0010.M, 12.45 noon and 4.45p. in. Returning, leaveNew York at 200a. m., 1200noon and .5.00 p.
aid Allentown at 7.33 a. in., uoon, 2.55, 4.20and &45 p. tn.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at7.30 a. in.. connecting with similar train on EastPenn'astoppiRailroad, returning from Reading at 5.Mp. in.,stoppingat Stations.
Leave Pottsvilleall sit 9.00 a. m., and 310p. to Herndon at10.15 a. in., tha main at 5.40and 11.20a. in., Ashland at 7.0: a. in.. and 12.50noon, Mahanoy City at 7.51 a. in., and 1.35 p. tn.,Tamaqua at 8.33 a. at., and 2-40p. tn., furdelphht, New York% Reading, Harrisburg, Lc.
Leave Pottsville,Tie Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Railroad at 8.15 a. Ett, for Harrisburg, and1205 noon, for Pine Grove and Tremont.
Reading .Aecommodation Train leaves Potts-ville at 5.40 a. at, passes Reading at 7.30 a. m.,arriving at Philadelphia at 10.20 a. in. Return._lag., leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p ut,

9.1
iteadlngat 7.55 p. at., arriving at Pottsville at0a /D.
Pottstown Ammunodation Train, leases Potts.town at 7.00 a. in., returning, leaves Philadelphia

at. 4-00p. in.
ColumbiaRainUad Trains leave Reading at 7.20a. ni.„ and 6.15 te.m.for Ephrata, Wiz, Lancas-ter, Mum

• Perklomer%tilromi Trains leave PerklomenJunctionat 7.45, 9.05a. m., &00 and 5.30a m. ;re-turning, leave SchwenksvilleAt 7.00, 8.20 a. in.,1122.20n00n,and 4.30 p. connecting withtrains On Raiding Railroad.
Coletwookilaie Ratlrmd Trains leave Pottstownat 9.40 a. m., and 6.30 is in., returning leave iMount Pleasant at 7.00 and 1125a. tri.. connect-in withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridge.u8.30a. in., 2.06 and 5.02 inp. ~ releave Downing:Don at. &55 a. M., =45 arxiir iuM5.1 d p lO.. ocamactiag withaindlar trains onRead-

,lagnSundays: leave New York at 8.00 p. m.,Philadelphia a* LW -a. m. -and 3.15 p. m.,fine SAO_.a.ta. Train running Maly to Reatilmilame rolnivilie al B.ooa. in.. M.rrisWeg ruta. Es., and4.liarti.; Wave Allentown at 8.45p.m.; leave at 7.15a. M., and 10.05 p. m.,for Harrisburg, at 00 a. tn.for New York. and at9.40 a.m. and 4.96" .4. forPhiladelphia
Season, RC-=120- and." ernatallpolataed mSchool and

inced
ekeeked through; 100pounds allowedeach

G.A. NICOLLS,
Reneral Superintendent.Itsailias. Pa.. boa 2Lae. •

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'

Incorporated; Xareh 113, 11131.

OFFICERS.
President--George Strom.
Vice-President—BluituelB. Howell.
Secretary—ti. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert MeCurdY. B. A.

Picking. JacobKing. -
Managers-GoorgeSwope, D. A. Buehkr, R.

McCurdy, 8. R. Russell, E. G.Masada*. Gettys-
burg; Jacob King, Reuben township; Froderldt
Diehl, Franklin: H. A. PiekbWoBtrnben r Abed
F. Gitt, New Oxford; Wm. Boss White,
H. C. Peters,Petersburg, (Y. 8.)

-

-
.

airrldaCompanytihmltedlnfinoffe,attamto
the County of Adams. Ift has boa Inoperatias
tor more than la mum, and tn that has
made but one ilklNlMeao MMUS PEA lOW lat
Ere during Matperiodamountlig to-fmar
Any person dethini an InearaneetfahtddlgY
either of the manage=FIMISHING GOODS=

Inendless variety an
A1 1 CUNNINGHAM'S

0114niri am& WThwi‘"tMB iri.ilsaacB2lZUwaft%iMpormsam4

.airrhe iheentiveOonneitteeesselsatUke ogee
et the theenoim on the last Wednesday
mush.eta stelpen, P. lt.

Isteb;lll64l

gaitroad time Tables.
Gettysburg Railroad. -

TIME TABLE
TRAINSnon• run on the Gettysburg Rai:road

as follows:
FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at S.lO A.

M., Granite 8.22, Gulden's&26, New Oxford .4.:11,
arrive at Hanover at 9. and leave at 2.10, arrive
at Hanover Junctionat 10 A. M.. arrive at Balti-
more at 1230 P. M., York 11.45 A. M.. HarilMing
LlO P. M.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 1 P. M.,
Granite Ll2, Gulden's 1.15, New Oxford 1.30, Han-
over 1.55, arrives at Hanover Junction at 2.40,
Baltimore 8.15, York 3,30, Harrisburg 4.21.

FIRST TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 10.40 P. 11.,
Harrisburg 5.35 A. AL.:York 6.50, Hanover Junc-
tion 7 H, Hanover 9, Navy Oxford 9.40, arrive at
Gettysburgat 10.30.

SECOND TRAIN leases Baltimore at 8.7) A.
Harrisburg 8 A. 'M., York 9.30, Hanover

Junction 11.15, Hanover 11.53, New Oxford 12.tzi,
Gulden's 12.:3). Granite 1L2.. arrives at Ceti),
burg 12.40 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 12.40 P.
liangsburg 1.27P. M. York 1. Hanover June.

tion 3.40 Hanover 4.25. New Oxford 4.40, Gulen's
4.N3, Granite 4.5G, arrivc% at Gettysburg at 5.1(...

H. D. SCOTT, Tleket Agent.
Dee. ft, lro.—tt
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1 ' PATENT MIMES, . 1
Liquors and Wines for Iltvlical Purposes, Pins I

Spivey and Flavoring Extracts, Dyes and 11 ,

BIGHAM & BROTHER
FORWARDING-AND COMMISSION ROUSE,

ozrrrantwo, r.t.

1 RE undersigned, havingcatered Intopsither-
I ship untie, the [lnn ot Menai'of Burrenua,

will carry on the Forwardhig and tionaviWup
business, at the old stand, on taeeurnertd Ultsh.
logien and Railroad streets. and devote to it
their entire time and attention. The lIIGHEBT
ZdAltlika I'hloE will to paid at all times for
Grain and Produce. -

*WA. regular line of Freight Carswill leaveour
Warehouse every TCAXID4 YNOO.N, for Balti-
more and. Philadelphia, and aocolionotlation.trains will le run as occasion may require. BYthis arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from these cities.;
All business of SMs 1:11141entrusted to us, will be
promptly attended to. Ourears run tothe Ware-'
house of :Stevenson 45: Suns, 165 North llovrard
street, Baltimore, :Elul to Burit's Warehouse, 1112
Market street. l'lthadtsplaa.

We will 3140 keep emistantly on hand the bent
of

Dye Stuffs, Soaps, Perfumes and
Toilet Good*, Inks, Writ-

Ing Fluids and Sta-
- tionery, Physician's Pre-

• saripttcuis aad YaailJy recipe's
accurately pat up. :Physictaus and corm.

try Merchants =Palled at RISDOCED RATES.

Forney s Horse Powder
the beat it's& cheapest for Horses, Cattleand

Groceri4s of all kinds,
cuffet.,. Fish, Sall 3 rut*,°lb.
Tot..teco, Baron, 1.3r;1. Ite., which be Bold
lowest eusli rat(-1.

Int. M.
JAM.LIS MtnLt.M.

Swine. Other HornPowd ensat approved makes

H U l3Elt' ti
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pecin'a.
June 11.160.-1 f

M'C U ED DR. JAMES CRESS ..-

101....‘1,ER 1 DRUGGIST.
FLO Uli, GRALV, GROCERIES, te

Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,
GErrysnuitc. PA

LITTLESTOWN.
vilE undersigned is paying at his Warelions*,

in Carlisle street adjoining Buehler's
the highest prices for APING opened a net: DRUG STORE and

/ fitted It up In the beet style, 1 offer my stock
oI puro and fresh Drums to Um citizens of I.lttles.
town and vicinity at the lowest marketrates, con-
sLst Mg In part of

WALat, I:yr, Cbrn, (kilo; Buck -wheat,

Civnor and Tininthy-Mecln, Petutocs, 4r.
Drugs and /tan lly Medicines, pure Liquors firr

and Invites prAucers to glee him a call before
selling. He has constantly onhand for sale, for Medicinal Purpose's, Patent .Ikdi

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES eines, ibex Poudcrr

MolasseK, S% nips, Coffees, Sugars, &c., with Salt
Fish. vii,,- Tar, Soaps. Boycou and Lard, To-

..11:4o. the Lwst Wanda of FLOUR.,
with Feed of all k1n41%. fie likewise i12.3

Pure Spleen, Dyes aml Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A fullwort
went of Bruabes, StaUouery of all kinds, Cigars
Tobacco and Snuff.

.S7:I7C L VAL LABLE FEB TILIZZII.B.
airMoore's ifiectro-Magnetic Soap will

with hard and soft water, cold or warm. Clothes
washed with this Soap are made beautifully white
without boilingor blueing. This Is the best Soap
In use. Try it. It is warranted not to injure the
hands or fabric.

Stokihle Parinc Guano, Rhodes Phosphate and
Niexictan Guano.

JAMES CRESS119-Whilst he pays the highest market priees
for all he Nuys, he evils at the lowest living pro;
tits. Ile asks a share of publle patronage, re-
solved to give Satisfaction In every ease.It()BHILi: kIeCURDY.

July 23, f

Uttlestown, May 13.-1 y

A. D. BUEHLER,
Del; x, !SOUK STORE,LOOK HERE! GETTPq3URG, Pit

lIC undersigned has leased the Ware-boors
I tlh, corner of stratton street and the hall-

road, t;etty, burg, Ya. and will carry on the

Grain & Produce Business
MEDICI N Es

itt all ILs brtnehes. rhe highest prices will al-
ways he paid fur %Wheat, Rye. Core, Oats, Clover
and Iltuutpy Seeds, Flas.seed. Sumac, „Ray and
Strew. dried Fruit, Nuf,, Soap, Hams, filmulders
and Sides. Potatoes, v•lth everything else In the
euuntly produce Hut.

PATENT lIEDICINES.

STATIONER Y

G It 0 C E It I E S PERFUMERY

TOILET ARTICI.V:i
1)I A LI. KINIK

TOLD PENR,
coti,tantly for sale. c.,:feeq. Sugar', Sfola:+ei,
nynir l'ai, clietse. liintvar.Soda,

t-tareh, Bat:kris, Mocking,
Soap, de. : Fe..11 Tar, 6;1% FIS
of al; kitni..; Linke:, a:el Salsa Smoking and
Chewing Tobaccos.

trimays able to amply a first-rate arti-
cle of Flour, with the al.:atiltkinds of Feed.

t;ro,id 11.3_,ter. van GU:LOOS and other
fel by the bushel. ton or elle

lie 11l .21-,o run

Ste.. &c.. &C.

Chambersburg Sired, near Diamond

iyireountry Merchants supplied at City whales.

Line of Freight Cars
to No. lEN", North li.es:Lr.: stmt t BALTIMORE,
and No. s.ll Market s: rfiILADELPLILX.
All cofek 'silt to el tiler ',are will bereceives! arid
tore arded pronipt.q. .l ItiltrUid be mark-
ed -tilt -S. ,' CAR.'

Ap I I,r;.t.—tf JOHN cur.ss.

Ale rates. [Feb. 2L,1874. -It

CUT THIS OUT
FOR REFERENCE

josEril 121=13

~~i~~•:~i1 ~i~~ii~t~~ ~4. >~sn, At Horners Drug Store,
you canalways get the be% and cheap►+t

ITUDUCk: .DEALEIbz

/loath -ro“1 Con of Railroad and Washington41.,
DRUGS, MEIMCINIZ, PATENT MEDICINFA,

DYE STUFFS. SPICES, PERFUMERY.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND

AMERICAN TOILET
tyOAPS, Re., Re.

Jan. 13,11571.—U

l;Ern-81107U. PA

I fi; ZsT rash prim pall for all kinds o
Grat:01141y. Straw and Country Produce g

erar.y. 0,1,4:41[4 WI hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Thy be,: brand, of FERTILIZERS constantly

on hand. or ,keEttrwl at snort nottm
- April —tf

farming ?finpltmtuts, &t.

DODGE'S PATENT
RAPER AM) MOWER

AND SELF RAKER
I'lllS machine Las met with the most complete
1 teems*. illevery section where it has been

introduced, It has taken precedence over those
in:whines which have heretofore tanked ea first-
ciavv it is a perfect Self-Baker and s' superior
Mower.

A careful examination will °online°any one of
its superior meats over all others, In simplicity,
strength and durability. As sSelf-raking Reap.
er it has noequal to our knovatedg&

The Dodge rake is attached to noothermachine
in the United States, except to this Machine.—Built by the INA/GE & STEVENSON biamaac-
tin lug Co., Auburn, New York.
IIEAD THE NOTICE OF THE COMPANY TO

MEIMMTI
limingbeen Informed that certain manufac-

turers in Olio and elsewhere are balkling Reap-ers, with IN/ICE'S oELF-RAKE attached, weask you to furnish us the names of all persons
vending or purchasing such machines, as we havenever liceasedliny person or personato manufac-
ture said NEU-HAKE,or any part thereof, andwill prosecute to thefull extent of the law al per-
sons mauulacturiug, selling or using said Selt-rake except of our own manufacture.

JOHN A. DODGE. President.
We have that confidence In Lids machine thatwe are u Ming Inlet those wantinga machine testit with any other machine they may wish, andkeep the one thatgives the most salaam:lloaFarmerswaiting Droppers attached can be ae-

eoinnosiarkst..
For the benefit of those wanting machines weshould refer theca to a few of them W whom withave sold, viz:

Henry Culp Peter Mackley,
John B. Leas, Wm. Furney,
Jesse D. Newman, Elisha Penrose
George F. Minter, John DeArdorll,
Abraham Waybright, Ephrata!' Lady,
lhitid Plank, Jonathan 14titter,
John Hoekersmith, James Mickley.
Peter Kettoman, Daniel riettie,
Henry Shrivel'. John Bender,Christian Shaver, John Ecker,
Bons Hunter, Henry King, •

John Lower, , Andrew Welkert,
John N. Boyer, J. J. Kerr,
George Philips.

.On Hand afew Second Hand Reapers.
Also, WIRE-TOOTH HAY RAXEBS. of differ-ent make, amotigst which Ls the Brandt Hake. Afew PLOUGHS of ditterent kinds, Thresher andSeparator oar of the beet and cheapest ever • lleed in the county. HARRISBOA(I FANNI NMILLand Farm implemeuliscerally.ilifl'ersons Wishing to era) e machines willfind them at the warehouse of JOEI3III WIBLit &

SON, Gettysburg, I. orat the residence of thesubscriber, '2. miles from Gettysburg, on the liar-risburg road.
EXTRAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND In easeof breakage. Persons wanting Circularrwillad-dress ;lie subscriber, Gettif twirtWM. Agent.
May 27,12:11—U

life and tire gnouranct,

Vlarbit lairds.

W. N. MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

of Baltimore and Bast Middle sts
GETTYSBURG, PA

Every Description of Work executed in
the finest style of the Art

CAST, WROUGHT AIM WIRE

RAILINGS,
FURNISHED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE

June 1T,1870.—t!

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
MEALS & BROTHER„

East Fork Street, second liquors, cietlysburv.Ps.
Where they wa,r4 ii=l to tantisha:ll kiwis of

Monuments, Head-Stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES, &c.,

Wile shortest settee—, ap as the *Mottoes,-
/111.31re os t eon. tam In exchange.
May 27.-41/11. St

WOOD

PUMP!!
One dozen reasons why this is the best Pump

mannintured in America for
WELLS AND CISTERNS.
1. It is Simple. 2. It isItellsbk. 3. It Is Durable.4. It Works very lisslly. 5. It throws WaterRapidly. 6. als shWood. T. The Woodls Tasteless. IL It dote not Crack In• the Sun. 9. It Is not noble to get

out of order. 10. Should any
tbey• reNdrs be necessary In doe,

mollybe nide by •anyperson. 11. Itwill
• not trona 12. It Ls44:2nthan any4Fr thank.

•nun rosin
inetured.

Balding's Double Acting Glass Cylinder

FORCE PUMP,
With Ibial orlinder, Ind

tr
berme norat andor Ito bietion—eaneet eeze-liad admirablyadaytedtot*dual Gordian, Ware WM.=reedtiedigrt=t nuri=r d=illtragelaeoncemyandleornedenea.

tbeHaving maieliamed lied tor A4.assoft, pramsrequirba rmps for neiner Motorist base them twiddled allandremlzr omei Ia tbe deprZireer la alleasesornopaymentretaired,rll""Orders by noborotherwise proositty attendedto.
MOTU

Ott se
, 1/INewaypuptowli, Adaaraznin•10.--IT

TO THE

WORKMG CLASS.

MEM

BOOKS.

JAWI:=131
A GreSlidical Discovery_

WALICIOVBCAIIMINL
VINBIAR BMW.
Hundreds ofthousands bear tsunami- to their

- Watutertnt Curtstlve Meats.

WHAT'AfiliT THEY?
THEY ARE HOT A VILE

AIS Dlt UV ,

Madeof Poor Ram, Whiskey, Prat Spiritsand
RefuseLiquors doctored, spiced and sweetened
to please the taste,. called "Tonics," "Appetit-
erAr'Restorers," de., that lead thetippler en to
drunkenness and ruin, but area tree Medicine,
madefrom Retes Roots and bs (MU.
kteeen*rtbe from all Altcoholic Stimßerulants. of
are the GREAT BLOM PURIFIER and a 1.31 1/1
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator at the SyMem, earming ce all the
pelsonous matter and restoring the blood to a
Maltby condition. No person can take these
Bitters secordlng to direction and remain long
unwell, provided the bones are nut destroyed by
mineral poison or other means and the viceorgr asi sn'astedi. beyon

y dathi;rtin otifdiferzigi, m
and GOut. Dyspepsia or indlgeition,Blillous, Re-
mittentand intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, kidneys,and Bladder, these Bitters
have been most successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which isgeueralty pro.
ducefl by derangeMent oftheDigestiveDYSPEPSIAOR• INDIGEIIION. lip.dache,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, SourErmaatious of the Stow.
ack, Bad taste in the .tlouth, Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indammation of leb
Lunge.Pain la the regionsof the Kidneys and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are the off- -
springs of Dy.spetesia.

BILIOL7B,REMITTENT and INTER MITTEN T
FEVER, which are so prevalent in the valleys of
ourpeat Rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Allsalwilpid, Mhuveiri, Illi-
nois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkansas, Red,
ColoradoBrazos, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Sai.
vatiaati. koauuke, James, and many others Kith
their vast telbutarins, duriug the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during the scamps
of unusual heat amid dryness, are invariably ae-companied by extensive derangements of the,
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
There are always more or less obstructions of the
liver, a weakness and irritable state of the
stomach. and great tomer of the bowels, being
clogged up eitu v ItlatedaccumulaHona. In their
treatment, a purgative, everting a powerful funn-
els's upon these various organs, Is essentially
necessary. There is nocathartic for thepurpose
equal toDr. J. WALKER:B Vinegar Bitters, as
they willspeedily remove the dark colored viscid
matter with which the Bowels are loaded, at the
same time stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs. The universal popularity
of this valuable remedy lu regions subject to
miasmatic Influences, isRunkle:it evidence of itspower as a remedy Insuch canes.

FOR SKIN DlnEASks, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolle,Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, braid-Head More Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Sculls, Liisculorations of the
Stun, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of what-
ever name or =Cum, are literally dug up and
carried out of the system in a short time by the
use of these Bitters. One bottle in such eases
will convince rtes most incredulous of their cura-
tive elect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And
Its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim.
pies, Eruptionsor bores; cleanse it whenyon dudIt obstructed and sluggish in the veins ; el,se it
when It is foul. aud your feelings will tetl yon
when. Keep the blood pure and the health of the
system wilt follow.

PIN, TAPEand other WORM, lurking In the
system of so many thousands. are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. For tuft dlreetious, readcarefully the circular around each bottle, printed
in Nur Languages English. German, French and
vanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. it. H. 31bDONALD
L CO., Druggistsand Gee. Agents, San Franehco,CAL, and Pt and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
SOLD BY ALL DIC.:GGLITS AND DEALELta.

Dec. 9, PCo.—lyte

DR. SCHENCK
ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO

FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Hiving for the last thirty.ftveyearsdevoted my

whole time and attention to the study ofnladiseases and consumption, I feel that I untie
fully the course that ought to be pursued to re-
store a tolerably bad =Se of diseased lungs tohealthy soundness. The Ann and most import-
ant step is for the paUeut to avoid taking cold,
and the best of all places on this continent forthis purpose in winter, is Florida, well down in
'the rule, where the temperature is regulars and
not subject tosuch variations as in more North-
ern latitudes Palatka es a point 1 Min recom-mend. A good betel is kept there by reterman.Last winter 1 saw several persons there whoselungs hadbeen badly diseased, but who, underthe healinginfluence of the climate and my med-
icine, were getting weiL

use hundred miles further down the river is a
point which I would prefer to Palatka, as thetemperature is more even and the air dry andbracing. Mellmoville and EMerprue are locatedthere. Ishould givea decided preference to Mei-heivilie. It is two miles from river or lake, andit seems almost impossible to take cold there.-- TheWhim in Florida might be better, and pa-tients complain at times but that is a good sign.
as it indicates a return of appetite, and whenthisis the case they generally increase in flesh, andthe lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and many
other places in various parts of Florida, can be
safely recommended to consumptives in winter.myreasons fur saying so are that patients areless liable to take cold there than here, there is a
less even temperature, and it Isnot noeessary tosay that where a, consumptive person exposes
nun-self to frequent colds he Is certain to die
shortly. Therefore myadvice Is, go well downIt..Us.. 4t, to ~.,,t .4 flue reach pna,1111..11 oast
vs Mai and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any oth-
er of the localities 1 have named. will benefit
those who are troubled with a torpidliver, a dig-
ordered stmach, deranged bowels, sore theistur cough, but for those whose lungs are diseased
a more southern point Isearnestly recommehded.l'ur fifteen yearf prior to MP, I was profession-ally in New 1ork, Isogon, ll:animism and Phan.
deliguaevery week, where 1 saw and examined
oil au average live hundred patients a week. A
practice so extensive, embracing every possible
phase of lung disease, has realged rue to under-
stand the disease rutty, and hence, my caution inregard to taking cold. A person may take .vast
quanitUes of -schenek's Pulmonic Syrup. Flea-
weed lonic and Mandrake rills," and yet die if
be does out avoid taking apex

In PimIda. nearly evegybudy isusing Schenek's
Mandrake Fa, for the climate is more likely to

utluce tiblens habits than inure northern lati-
tudes. It is a well establivhed fact that natives of

tufida rarely die of consumption, especially
[twee of the southernpart. the the other hand,
In New Etiglitod, one-third, at least. of the Dispu-tation die of this terrible disease- iu the Middle
states it than not prevan so largely, still therearemany thousands of cases there. what a vast
percentage of life would be saved if consump-
tives were as easily alarmed in regard to taking
treat cold as they are about scarlet fever, serail

t, aAc. Bu
t
t thoey are

which
not. They take what they

term litad, they are credrihmaenough to believe will wear on in a few days.—Tbey payno attention to !i.,and hence It lays thefeuuslatien for another andanother still, unUI thelungsare diseased beyond all hope for cure.My &dyke topersons whose lungs are affected
even slightly is, to laya stock of behenek's Pig-
ment° .nyrup, bebenek's believed Tonle andSchenek's Mandrake 1111 s and go to Florida. Irecommend these particular medicines because I
sin thonmagnly =palatal with their action. 1know that wherethey are used in strict accord-ance with my directions they will do the workthat is required, Thisaccomplished, nature willdo the resit The physician whoprescribes forcold, cough or nistainveats, and then advises thepatient to walk or ride out every day, willbesuretohave acorpse on his hands before long.My plus is to giee my three medicines, In se-=dame with tee printed directions, except Insome cams where a. freer use of the MandrakePigs is neoessary. bly object is to give tune toxees sumureo—to get up a good appftne. It is al-ways a good sign ➢when a patient been, to growhungry. 1Have hopes of such. With litRASA forcod and the gratlucatlon of that, relish comesgood blood, and with itmoreflesh, which is close-ly followed bra heating of the lungs. Then thecough looms and abides. the.creepingCUM andclammy ithttiteweata no toner Inwrarate and
avoids

and the rant gets weft; provided hetaking 00l
Now there are many consumptives who havenut the means to go to Florida. The questionmay be asked, Is there no hope fee =eh? Ver-tandy there Is. My advice to such Is, and everhas been, to stay in a warm room during the win.terwi tha temperature ofalkeriseventy degrees,which should be kept regularly At that point, bymeans ofa thermometer. Let eacha patient takehis exercise within the limits of the neinI walking up and down as much as his sue

will permit, in order to keno ups heathythin of Um blood. I have cured thousands bythis system, and can do so again. ConsumptionIsas easily cured as any other disease IfLimtimeen In , and the proper kind of treatmmtpursued. The fact stands undisputed on
that Schenek'srulmonic byrup, Mandrake Mileand /Seaweed Tunic bans cured very many ofwhat seemed to be hopelesseaSesof consumption.00 where youwilt, you will be almost certain toand some pour consumptive who has been rescu-edfrom the very jaws of death by their use.rki far an thee Mandrake lylki are concerned,everybody should keep a supply of them on hand.They act on the liver better than calomel, andleaveratme of Its hurtful Mittens behind, In factthey are excellent in all eases where a purgative
medicine Is required. /1 you have parthken toofreely of fruit and diarrhtea ensues, a dire of theMandrakes will cure you. If you are subject tolick tagailarte, take a dose of the Mandrakesandt her willrelieve youIn two hours. if youwouldthe easel of a change of water, or the toofree indulgence In fruit, take one of the Man.drakes every night or everyother night, and youmay then drink water and eatMapples, plums, peaches or collier:ft:mainriali.of being made skat by them They will
protect those wno live in dampsituations againstchills and fevers,' Try them. They ate perfectlyliatathies. They can do youlood only.
Ihave abandoned mymoonal.visitsto Bos-ton add New yam;MAmilitant to tee &telt*?Ay No,' ltS Street,

frivol lfWaliY,lrtien 9A. IL, toMae who with &IMMO examlastionwith theItuiplrometer will be charged lire dollar& TimNomirommer dociareathe mactcondition of thelunge, and patienta readily . learn whetherthey arecurable ornotanber, Iware It distractlyunderstood that the mine of day medicine de:lendsentirety upon their tieing taken !aridly ac-yarding to miroaa.
In coos 1 willaay that whenpersonstakemy. medicine* and their mildeware broughtautoaamithy oondltket thereby they_arenotso liableto take cold, yetno cm with unman lunge Canhem it redden changeof. aboweibece without theliability of greater orbat irritation of the broa-dtail obes. •

Zan dizeetiou to an Intigname aeoonsisier mrmedicines, so explide and ckiar Ma anyone dri,use thee wittioutconsuning me, and can beboughtnl42am dross>ri
tiCHZN lL D..No. IS 111111(RMS.June le,UM-1y

Iron in the Blood.
NAT:MEW 0W24 ,VITALELEB..

Au Ma. liPeShala 4101461 4.
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

as ow*as thiWm-irtervtditrAzgusad Uhwit=u.par t,ru misiovirresMikupuresers% Vent-modelpsils dbamevitev• talphiemsaingDisaire's own taltan rissein—

WI;Akatree. J.r. Dikagoruggrjetk...Ilk IMO. NW, Yea. Bole lirTItesApt-,intr. .
117,)....traola

~{~i~ta~~~~

MAN 11 00 1)

IN THE YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION?

The vegetative powers of lite are strong, but In
few yearshaw often the pallid hue, the lack-lustre
eyeand emaciated form, and the impossibility of
application to mental effort,show Its baneful In-
fluence. It soon becomes evident to the observer
that some depressing influence is checking the
development of the body. Consumption is talked
of, and perhaps the youth isremoved. from school
and sent into the country. This is one of the
worst movements. Removed from ordinary di
versions of the ever-changing scene of the city.

?the powers of the body, too much enfeebled to
give zest to healthful and rural exercise, thoughts

are turned inwards upon themeelett.

If the patientbe a female, the approach of the
menses Is looked for with Znziety, as the first
symptom in which Mature is to show her saving
power in diffusing,the circulation and visiting the
cheek with the bioom of health. Alas increase
of appetite has grown by what it fed on; Use en-
ergies of the system are prostrated, and the whole
economy isderangeti The beautiful and wond-
erful period in which body and mind undergo so
Laminating a change from child to woman, is
looked for In vain: the parent's heart bleeds In
anxiety, and fancies ...the grave but wafting for Its

HELYAOLD*II EITILAZT Scam, for Weakness
arising from excessesor early indiserMion, at tend-
Id with the following symptoms: Ludiapositiou to
Exertion. Loss of Power, Lan of Memory, DlM-
rutty of Breathing, (general Weakness, Horror of
Death. Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Viske, Languor, Universal Lassitude
of the Ifneentir System, Often Enormous Appe-
tite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flush-
Log of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance and Eruptions on the Face. pain in
the Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Spots Firing before the Eyes, with Tempo-
eary Suffusion andLoss of Sight, Waist of Atten-
non, Great Mobility, Itestiessneers with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such pa.

tiente than Solitude,and nothingthey more dread,
for Fear of Themselves; no Repose of Manner,
no Earnestness, no Speculation, but a hurried
Trasuqtkus from one que‘tioti to another.

The symptoms, it allowed to go on—wliktb
this Medicine Invariably removes noonfollow
Los,. of Power, Fatuity, and EpilepticFits, Inoue
of istich the patient may expltv.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at

the Bloomingdale Any turn, this sad result occur-
red to two patlests ; reason had for a time left
them, and both died of epilepsy. They were of
both sexes. and about twenty yearsof age.

Who can any that these excesses are not ire
queutly followedby those direfuldiseves Insanity.

and Consumptions The records of the Insane
Asylums, and the melancholydeaths bvtkasump-
Lion, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-

sertions In Lunatic Asylums the most meLin-
°holy exhibition appears. The countenance is
actually sudden and quite destitute—neither
Mirthor Grief ever visits it. Shoulda sound of
the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wattDespair
Low sato sounds their grief beguiled."

Whale we regret the existence of the above dis-
Dues and symptoms, weare prepared to offer an
invaluable giftof Chemistry for the removal of
the consequences. Ifersimor.ii's Ittorctx Oeni-
allrritsvin !Maur muse? or Bra m. There
is no tonic like it. It is an anchor of hope to the
surgeon and patient, and this is a testimony of
all whohave used orprescribed It.

SQL by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.—
Price 41.25per bottle, orsix bottleo for 86.50. Do.
livered to anyaddress. Describe symptoms la all
communications.

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Thug and ChemicalWirbouse,

fle4Broadway, dew Tot.

ATONE ABE GENUINE UNLESS
ill doneup In steel egraved wrapper,
with beefedlie of myCaewkel Warehouse, sad
*Vied

. 7. HILIABOLD.

July 26 MO. -17

Ipft.

r COMPOttIiD
rat TER 014111.1 OPPUTRID SORE T 3 204 12177.171101A.ar.„7:4;ttrtros kc:ittn=idloserrSeartai mint This 'militiasTaa btu;tried Ix

TiIOUSANDS OF CASES,
diekesatparts of the country, aad has asterben known to rapof

use sad ward-ingtu dLieutheau -Is to ewe arrait striatiad it will for itself Leary Mowbald shohl4 provide vas witha box of Udsamedidite aad keep itoa hind& sureethat fthas efiseted ale truly mambas.rerPreterod aad sokby Lamm Tomerhi Ca..Gettysburg. or by their authorised soakyessoluat -nearly all the atomla Adams eenaty.
flay U1.867.—U 1112Aio.YOUNT & 00.

.

PIMPLES.
2 HE undersigned will cheerfully AMU (free) In1 all who wish it. the Recipeand full directionsIMr

nd

and

tk

using s shook beauUfulV that will Mumdinanig removeUm, Freeidak. =ies, Blotches, and an Map-onseImpluie of %gain, ovi:titsoft, dear, mpooth. and beauftfuL hesame
H.e will also send (tree) Instructions for produ,ing. by veryample UMW& a luxuriant growth ofhair on a told head or smooth fate.The above can be obtained by return mall, bymitireedng THOB. F CHAPMAN. Chemist,P.O. Box .s=. 1v: Broadway. New Yet*.Nov.

HE ONEJ T MAGICAL

HAIR-FORCER,
•11111$ preparation Is warranted to producebeautiful set of %tinkers or mustache, lafrom two to three months from the Int aI Con onany face that has flue fair. It Ispsi=harmless and will not in anyway stain or Injurethe'skin.

?rite V, rents a bottle. Sent by mall. POstar•free, onreceipt of price. Address
W. C. WAGNER,Muminashurg, Adams county, Pa..Jan. CI. I>z;l.--.Stu

,finantial.

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK!

Government Bonds of all kinds,
BOUGHT AND BOLD

The 111gbest Pr•sailems poLd ea Gold
MISS Silve r

Coupons Cashed or Collected !

Persons desiring to insest Iu STOC'Kei or HONDA
of aal kind. are Invited to call, as we hare

the facilities of New York. Philo
phlaor Baltimore markets. Coo

seguently all orders are
Promptly executed

P.rions posseietstag COUPON BONI)s, And d.

sfring for safety to convert Into Registered. sr*

reqewsted to call, as we lave the advantage to

transfer at a ttifUng expProo

INTERNAL REVENUE STA*l's of all denou4

mations for 61,.k.

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS ad(an.,d

1 p'i ent. tit

.3 PER C8fs"1". for 1 year,

♦ PER CENT. for 6 mouth*,

3 rm CENT. for 6 magathx.

Per,ms wishingInformaion to !ward toy. pk.

Bonds sold Stocks of all kinds, are requested to

KJ., an. eff./1, andwe .111 rheertnllll 1:111re •DY I
fornaattou

J. EMORY BAIR. lUashler.•
Gettysburg, Nov. 5, IW—if

We offer for Sale, at Par,

THE Y EW

Masonic Temple Loan,

RE/RING 7 3-10 INTEREST,

Redeemable atter Ave (5) and withla twenty-one
(21) Year&

INTEXPAT PAYABLE:,

MARCH & SEPTEMBER

The Bonds are registered. and will be Issued lo
sums to suit.

DE HAVEN Sr. BRO.,
No. 40 Soul& Sri litreell.

':11 1~1 'a: '~l~ll
Stocks bounkt and sold on commission. Gold

and Governments bought and sold. decorum
received and Interest amend, subject to Meat
Drafts.

March 24,1170.-1 y

smhsg Vtathbus.
THE OIUGINA.4

Howe Sewing Machine
IMPROVED.

Be Simpliaily, Durability, Zan of Op
ation,

Perfection In mechanical constructive, liSittlier..
andBeauty InStyle dad !Wish,aixt adapted to. a
Mop map of work, renders fttalt BXST

bin kW in the Intl.
An earnest Invitation is extended to those about
to purchase a Sewing Machine to call and exam-
ice this Machine andbe convinced of Its merits.

arAUorders promptly wended to. Maoldoee
delivered toall parte of tie Count?.

H. EL ROWE, deritt,
Raltbsore Street, Ciettitburt, PS.

Nov. 4, 18701-4(

HOWE MACHINES!
THE LATEST nantorto AND GENUINE

ELWIROO% ,ne.,

SEWINCi MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS, dent,

airrnairoza. PA..
di Mg madame on York Bind.

(WM hastiesdiod So. Map

alit=hin forts ot fkaghost),ant

airnimuCillare , nom,whoass aim elf wie
flee

Olt laws hi .
• l twhig the it :x Ix t 10

IE PIIBLINHED iffha

BUEHLE'R dc ,
hnorce.betteeelliturchonsi,

Gelyiduiy,-Pa
TERMS OF PUBLICATION':

THE STAR AND 81DITIXILtiPlibiiilip
lay morning, at $2.00 a yearin ilidiailrer
not paid within the year. Notifisetil • '

continued until all =earner arc paid. II
the option of the publishers. , •

ADTII3IEit 1 are Inserted at
rates. A liberalreduction wilt be made
advertising by the quarter, half rear.la
Special notices a 11l be inserted it special
be agreed upon

4i'fhecirculation of the Sum axe •
Is one halt larger than that ever attaind4
ewspaper in Adams county; and, as-an

tilling medium, it cannotbe excelled.
son Wow( of all kinds will be promptly

ted and at fair rates. Maud-bills, plattlut.
Pamphlets, &c., In every variety/111111(0e
printedat short notice. Tamest:AS-IC'

grattostottiit'ift:
I:=1

MeCILEAN 41: WOODS,
ATTORNEN'S' .16

Grrrreawito,

OrricE--43a Baltimore Street, same I6- occupied by the late arm of M. t- .W. Stet
Noy. 11, 1870.-41

J. M. MMAICTM. fORNBI Al
l'ollections and all -legal Int.anr.e, prom
tended to.

°Mee on Baltimore mtreet, qouth of the
hou.e.

June IS, lat*--tf

I MeCONAUGUY.
. ATTORISKT AT •

Oftleo one door emit of BusilLait's Unfit
Chambersburg street. "

-
Special attention given totluite,

iiettlement listaMs. Ail legal bL
claims to Pensions, Bounty, thwit-pay, an
ages against U. States, at alltllnes Prom.
ealciently attended to.

Land warranty located. and ,rholre V.
sale In lowa and other wr,tern states:June IS. 1,360—tf

A. J. COVER.
ATTORNEY ATWIII promptly attend to eoliectlons and

Itu3ineas trusted to his .tre.
taw betymen FaanestAx ks' and DaZiegler's stores, Italthuure .treat.G,itty
May 29, 1867—lf

• - •

I Oft\ C ZOIL:CY.
./ JUSTICE OF THS I'

ronector of Book Accounts, Protntssoty
Judgment Noted,Mortgages, tc.., and pr,,
turns mule. Also attends to writing-
Mortgages, Judgments, Notes, Ag -• •New Uslord, Adams county, Fa.

Dec. 9,1870.-3 m.
-I)AvA.ii) "EHA IAttNEv .tT
Will promptly attend to collections ail at
Business entrusted to Ids este.

Unice at his reskience ht the three story
tng opposite theCourt-house. •

May 1867-11

DAVID WILL,
ATTOR,SYY AT°Meeat hii resl.l ,noe In the s;.ntin ragt cu;

Centre Square.
May 211, 1861—tr

Da. u. ac. lIIVITER
South-east corner of ChatribrrAhurh;and W
tuu street* opposite COL. TATZ'S hAtiLlg

June 11, 1S 9—t[

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
•

Has ht.; °Mee at hl% reildener In Balthnore
two doom above the anaptlert,ttnec.

May 29, lati7—tt

JOHN L. HILL, 31. D.,
DI M 1°Mee on Chambersburg street, nearly "O.

theEAGLE HOTEL. Gettysburg, Pit.AKTHaving been in eoustant practice
3 ears patients cam be assured. of good worJuly 9, bitil'—tf

DR. J. E. BERKSTRESSM
• fq

Having located In Gettysburg,efterSDhie -to the public. Mice to the Wit "Mmilnal"S. K corner, Centro Square, where he WMpared toattend to any wise within the •,Of the Dentist. 'Perim's lu want of ftllloieset., of teeth arc Incited to call. Terms •
Ole. July 31.4- ,•

tote's and 4estaanuttS.
EAGLE HOT

The large4t and molt e,onivuilour

GETTIT3BLIK;, PA.,
(bran' gf chennberthurp and Wasidh9

JOHN L. TATE, Proprie
Oir-An Omnibus fur Passenger" sumL

ruu to the Depot, on arrival and 1,1

lroucl Trains. Careful servants. and

ahle charges [SUS Mt

KEYSTONE 11(Y.
GETTYSBCRU, PA.:

WM. E. MYERS, P.roprieairNOW 0 EN.:
TITIS is a new Ho and ilials 'be;
I. ted up in the most ed style. ''-$1

Lion is pleasant and ronfenlent, Whig bl'ili
business portion of the town. Every. sr
went has been made terthe seimnumitith
comfort of guests, withample stabling• Mt
I,lh experienced servants, and acconweel
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to , Se
This Hotel now open IMMO entertalnnt
public, and we kindly solicit a shelve-of

(May 11patronage

UNION HOT
LYORMEELT Tax wunit.waix.)

YORK SPRINGS,
TMEWIderSineAMSUMIAUWWW,
J. ed and popular Hotel. In.Petersburg.

Springs Borough.) The Nobel b ptematilted lu the mutt buainesswitt: of the loan*table will be supplied the best Meath*ket can afford and the Wittl autir;Liquors. There ls alsoattentive hostler's!. Thla bUN •
Gettysburgand Mechanic*
the liork Springs and New
former arrives lucre at I P. OltWednesdays and Fridays, front
for Gettystnirg; returning at IV
daysThursdays and Mterdara. The -
springs line leaves the Hotel daily_at S.&
dew Oxford, returning at 4P. it. Buteeletied that his long experioncelatpudoess
hie him to let none goaway muumuus&patronize him. Charges moderate.
taken by the weekou reasonable tonal. •

E. P. KITTINGBit, Pre! .!!

York Springs, Nov. 4, 1870.—t1 .

Zarpentro and ISontractors

Wm. C. Btallsmitb. & 6
UNTTIWB UR(7,

Carpenters and Contras

DOORS SHUTTE
BLINDS, IXX)Iia.

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS, die

Constantly on hand, anti nunutacturod to

ont of the

BFST MATERIAL4,
by experienced workmen. and et

REASONABLE PRIORS
,AlbrOrders promptly attended to:

January 15,18 •
,

GEO: C. CASHMAN
GIITTYRBURO, PA.,

Carpenter and Contract
RESPECTFULLY Informs the puliajcp ':. ..
has removed to his New Shop, onRAW*

4 between York and Railroad streets, ir.l4
pirod to take contracts for patting spar(•
lug buildings, at as raisamakie ratio am aagit'
der In Getty3borg—all *ork guarantealto

b4et qality.' Hehopeabystrietattentloato

nees o merit plane patronage. Olga. him 1

133


